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Theme

1. Theme criteria : Simple and minimal
2. Theme colours  : Black(000000), white(ffffff), grey(555555), grey(363636), blue (4885ed), red(db3236)
3. Theme fonts    : Avenir light, Avenir medium and Avenir black
4. Theme font sizes: 25, 30, 40, 50, 60
5. Theme shapes   : Sharp rectangles

Main page

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>About</th>
<th>Sign in</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

manuscripts

1. manuscripts logo is not hyperlinked.
2. "About" opens About page (not designed).
Sign in page

1. "Forgot password?" opens Forgot password page (not designed).
2. "Create account?" opens Create account page.
3. "Next" opens User main page, if the user was authenticated.
Create account page

1. "Next" sends a verification email and opens Verification page (not designed) that asks user to verify his email.
2. If verified, user can sign in and open User main page.
3. Everybody with a valid email address can create an account.
4. A user has a first name, a last name, an email and a password.
5. Every user is assigned a unique user id.
1. Every user is assigned a user profile image with the first letter of his first name.
2. User has limited storage capacity in his account.
3. User profile image is always hyperlinked to User main page.
4. A user has 3 pages: Manuscripts page, Tasks page and Annotator page.
1. Manuscripts page is a manuscripts manager.
2. Every manuscript has a unique manuscript id.
3. A user can have many manuscripts.
4. A manuscript is one folder.
5. A manuscript folder can contain only one folder of page images.
6. A manuscript folder can contain zero or many folders of page grounds.
7. A manuscript is visualised in the left panel by its icon image and its title.
8. Icon image is created by resizing the first page of manuscript into icon size.
9. Title is given when user creates the manuscript.
10. User can select a manuscript by clicking on its icon image.
11. Only one manuscript can be selected at a time.
12. Manuscripts appear by last in first out order.
13. Search box reorder manuscripts in the order of their titles' relevance to the search keyword.
14. Plus button opens Manuscript plus button page in the right panel.
15. Minus button deletes selected manuscript.
16. Download button zips and downloads selected manuscript.
17. 3 dots button opens a menu for selected manuscript (Manuscripts menu page).
1. All fields of add manuscript form are mandatory.
2. A manuscript is one folder.
3. A manuscript folder can contain only one folder of page images. User can upload page images folder as a zipped folder.
4. A manuscript folder can contain zero or many folders of page grounds. User can upload a page grounds folders as a zipped folders.
1. A manuscript's menu has 3 items.
2. Overview opens Manuscripts menu overview page.
3. Pages opens Manuscripts menu pages page.
Manuscripts menu overview page

1. Overview opens Overview page in the right panel.
2. Overview page shows attributes of selected manuscript.
3. A manuscript has a title, an author, a date, a content and a physical condition. These attributes are filled by user when he adds the manuscript by Manuscript plus button page.
4. A manuscript’s attributes are editable by clicking on the relevant attribute.
1. Pages opens **Pages page** in the right panel.
2. A page is an image file.
3. **Pages page** shows page image icons and page names of selected manuscript, in the right panel.
4. A page image icon is created by resizing this page image into icon sizes.
5. Page names are the names that pages were uploaded with.
6. A page has only one manuscript.
7. Every page of a manuscript is assigned a unique page id.
9. User can select a page image by clicking on its icon image.
10. Many page images are selectable at a time.
11. Minus button deletes selected pages.
12. Download button zips and downloads selected pages.
13. Plus button uploads one page image or many page images at once.
14. A selected page image can be renamed by clicking to its name.
1. Grounds opens **Grounds page** in the right panel.
2. A ground folder is a folder of xml files.
3. **Grounds page** shows ground folders and ground folders’ names of selected manuscript, in the right panel.
4. Ground folder names are the names that ground folders were uploaded with or created with.
5. A ground folder has only one manuscript.
6. Every ground folder of a manuscript is assigned a unique ground folder id.
7. Ground folders appear in alphabetical order of their names.
8. User can select a ground folder by clicking on it.
9. Only one ground folder is selectable at a time.
10. Minus button deletes selected ground folder.
11. Download button zips and downloads selected ground folder.
12. Upload button uploads only one ground folder at a time.
13. Plus button creates a new empty ground folder.
14. A selected ground folder can be renamed by clicking on its name.
15. Double click on ground 1 folder opens **ground 1 xmls page** in the right panel.
1. A ground is an xml file.
2. A ground is shown by ground icon and ground name.
3. A ground icon is created by resizing this xml page's image into icon sizes.
4. Ground names are the names that grounds were uploaded with or saved with.
5. Plus button uploads one or many grounds at once.
6. User can select a ground by clicking on its icon image.
7. Many grounds are selectable at a time.
8. Minus button deletes selected grounds.
9. A selected ground can be renamed by clicking on its name.
10. Grounds appear in alphabetical order of their names.
11. Download button zips and downloads selected grounds.
1. **Tasks page** is a task manager.
2. There are 3 types of tasks
   1. **My tasks** are tasks that user will do
   2. **Others’ tasks** (not designed) are tasks that user assigned other users to do.
   3. **Proposed tasks** (not designed) are tasks proposed to user but user hasn’t approved them yet to be his task.
Tasks my tasks page

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tasks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>My tasks</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image" alt="task 1" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image" alt="task 2" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Others’ tasks</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>![image]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Proposed tasks</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>![image]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1. **Tasks my tasks page** manages the tasks assigned to the user.
2. A user can have many tasks to do.
3. A task is a folder.
4. A task folder contains only one folder of page images.
5. A task folder contains only one folder of page grounds.
6. A task is visualised in the left panel by its icon image and its title.
7. Icon image is created by resizing the first page of task into icon size.
8. Task title is given by task’s owner when he created this task.
9. Tasks appear by last in first out order.
10. Every task has a unique task id.
11. User can select a task by clicking on its icon image.
12. Only one task is selectable at a time.
13. Minus button deletes selected task.
14. Deleted task disappears from my tasks panel.
15. 3 dots button opens a menu for selected task (**Tasks my tasks menu page**).
Tasks my tasks menu page

1. A task’s menu has 5 items.
2. Overview opens Tasks my tasks menu overview page.
3. Pages opens Tasks my tasks menu pages page.
5. Submit opens Tasks my tasks menu submit page.
6. Do opens page images and page grounds of the selected task in the left panel of Annotator.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tasks</th>
<th>Overview</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>My tasks</td>
<td>Overview</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Owner:</td>
<td>Title:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author:</td>
<td>Physical condition:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number of pages:</td>
<td>Deadline:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Others’ tasks</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Proposed tasks</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1. Overview opens Overview page in the right panel.
2. Overview page shows attributes of selected task.
3. A task has an owner, a title, an author, a physical condition, number of pages and a deadline. These attributes are filled by owner when he created the task by Others’ task page.
4. A task’s attributes are not editable.
1. Pages opens **Pages page** in the right panel.
2. A page is an image file.
3. **Pages page** shows page image icons and page names of the selected task, in the right panel.
4. A page image icon is created by resizing this page image into icon sizes.
5. Page names are the names that pages were uploaded with.
6. A page has only one task.
7. Every page of a task is assigned a unique page id.
9. Double click on a page icon opens this page and its associated ground if available, in the left panel of **Annotator**.
10. A page image and a page ground is associated if their names before the file extension are same.
1. Grounds opens **Grounds page** in the right panel.
2. A ground is an xml file.
3. **Grounds page** shows ground icons and ground names of selected task, in the right panel.
4. A ground icon is created by resizing this xml page's image into icon sizes.
5. Ground names are the names that grounds were uploaded with or saved with.
6. A ground has only one task.
7. Every ground of a task is assigned a unique ground id.
8. Grounds appear in alphabetical order of their names.
9. User can select a ground by clicking on its icon image.
10. Many grounds are selectable at a time.
11. A selected ground can be renamed by clicking to its name.
12. Plus button uploads a ground or many grounds at once.
13. Minus button deletes selected grounds.
14. Double click on a ground icon opens this ground and its associated page if available, in the left panel of **Annotator**.
10. A page ground and a page image is associated if their names before the file extension are same.
## Tasks my tasks menu submit page

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>My tasks</th>
<th>Submit</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Overview</td>
<td>task 1 has been submitted to its owner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pages</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grounds</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Submit</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Do</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Others’ tasks</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>task 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Proposed tasks</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

1. Submit button submits the task grounds to task owner.
2. Submitted task appears in its owner's others' tasks.
3. Submitted task does not disappear from user's my tasks.
4. User can continue working on a task until he deletes this task.
5. User can continue submitting a task until he deletes this task.
1. Do opens page images and available page grounds of this task in left panel of Annotator.
Tasks others' tasks page
Under process
Under process